“In fifteen years we’ll be teaching programming just like reading and writing . . . and wondering why we didn’t do it sooner.”
— Mark Zuckerberg

Try an Hour of Code for Computer Science Education Week December 9–15. Anybody can learn! http://code.org

HOUR OF CODE

13 DECEMBER 2014, SATURDAY
9.00 am – 11.30 am
FAKULTI TEKNOLOGI DAN SAINS MAKLUMAT

UNIVERSITI KEBANGSAAN MALAYSIA
The National University of Malaysia
An Hour of Code for every student

Computer Science is a foundation for every student. Help introduce it to 10 million students. All it takes is one Hour of Code.

Join Us

Ages 6-106
No math needed
No computers either

10,053 events, 1,623,762 students, 142 countries

Date: 13 December 2014 (Saturday)
Time: 09.00 am – 11.30 am
Venue: Computer Lab, Block G, FTSM
Fee: RM3 only

09.00-09.15: Registration
09.15-09.30: Welcoming Speech by Head of PPD Hulu Langat
09.30-10.00: Video Presentation and Briefing
10.00-11.00: Hour of Code
11.00-11.30: Best Participant Award
11.30: End

For further info, please contact Dr Zarina Shukur - 0193042639

*Return this slip together with fee RM3 at Student Counter, Block A, Fakulti Teknologi dan Sains Maklumat, or email UKMhoc@gmail.com before 10/12/2014. Limited to first 50 participants.